Contemporary Service
Gathering monthly to prepare
for weekly worship in July 2021!

January 31, 2021

4th Sunday Worship
LanguagePerson

Song of Praise | Medley: Light of the World, I give myself away,
Progression: Light of the World, I give myself away, Here I am to worship

Call to Worship | Ephesians 2:11-22
Call to worship from Ephesians 2 :11-22 (French & English combined)

Many

Clement
&
Naomi

French & Yaovi &
English Clément

Yaovi (French) : 11 C'est pourquoi, vous autrefois païens dans la chair, appelés incirconcis par ceux qu'on
appelle circoncis et qui le sont en la chair par la main de l'homme, 12 souvenez-vous que vous étiez en ce
temps-là sans Christ, privés du droit de cité en Israël, étrangers aux alliances de la promesse, sans
espérance et sans Dieu dans le monde. 13 Mais maintenant, en Jésus Christ, vous qui étiez jadis éloignés,
vous avez été rapprochés par le sang de Christ.
Clement (English): 11 Therefore remember that at one time you Gentiles in the flesh, called “the
uncircumcision” by what is called the circumcision, which is made in the flesh by hands— 12 remember that
you were at that time separated from Christ, alienated from the commonwealth of Israel and strangers to the
covenants of promise, having no hope and without God in the world. 13 But now in Christ Jesus you who
once were far off have been brought near by the blood of Christ.
Yaovi and all in muted mood (English): 14 For he himself is our peace, who has made us both one and
has broken down in his flesh the dividing wall of hostility 15 by abolishing the law of commandments
expressed in ordinances, that he might create in himself one new man in place of the two, so making
peace, 16 and might reconcile us both to God in one body through the cross, thereby killing the
hostility.
Clement (French): 17 Il est venu annoncer la paix à vous qui étiez loin, et la paix à ceux qui étaient près;
Yaovi (English): 17 And he came and preached peace to you who were far off and peace to those who were
near.
Clement and all in muted mood (English): 18 For through him we both have access in one Spirit to the
Father.
Yaovi (French): 19 Ainsi donc, vous n'êtes plus des étrangers, ni des gens du dehors; mais vous êtes
concitoyens des saints, gens de la maison de Dieu. 20 Vous avez été édifiés sur le fondement des apôtres et
des prophètes, Jésus Christ lui-même étant la pierre angulaire.
Clement (English): 19 So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are fellow citizens with the
saints and members of the household of God, 20 built on the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Christ
Jesus himself being the cornerstone,
Yaovi and all (English): 21 in whom the whole structure, being joined together, grows into a holy
temple in the Lord.
Clement and all (English): 22 In him you also are being built together into a dwelling place for God by
the Spirit.
Opening Prayer

French & Yaovi
English

LanguagePerson
Scripture Reading | Jeremiah 31:31-34

Urdu

Sana

?دیکھ و? دن آت? ?یں خداوند فرماتا ?? جب میں ِاسرا? ئیل ک? گھران? اور ی?ودا?? ک
 ُاس ع?د ک? مطابق ن?یں جو میں ن? ُانک? باپ دادا32 ? گھران? ک? ساتھ نیا ع?د باندھونگا
ؤں اور ُان?وں ن? میر? ُاسë س? کیا جب میں ُانکی دستگیری کی تاک? ُانکو ملک مصر? س? نکال
 بلک? ی? و? ع?د ?? جو میں ُان33 ? ?? ع?د کو توڑا اگرچ? میں ُانکا مالک تھا خداوند فرماتا
?دنوں ک? بعد ِاسرا? ئیل ک? گھران? س? باندھونگا ? خداوندفرماتا ?? میں اپنی شریعت ُانک
باطن میں رکھو نگا اور ُانک? ِدل پر ُاس? لکھونگا اور میں ُانکا خدا ?ونگا اور و? میر? لوگ
 اور و? پھر اپن? اپن? پڑوسی اور اپن? اپن? بھائی کو ی? ک?کر تعلیم ن?یں34 ???و نگ
دینگ? ک? خداوند کو پ?چانو کیونک? چھوٹ? س? بڑ? تک و? سب مجھ? جانینگ? خداوند فرماتا
? ?? ِاسلئ? ک? میں ُانکی بدکرداری کو بخش دونگا اور ُانک? گنا? کو یا د ن? کرونگا
“Behold, the days are coming, declares the Lord, when I will make a new covenant with the house of Israel
and the house of Judah, 32 not like the covenant that I made with their fathers on the day when I took them
by the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt, my covenant that they broke, though I was their husband,
declares the Lord. 33 For this is the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel after those days,
declares the Lord: I will put my law within them, and I will write it on their hearts. And I will be their God, and
they shall be my people. 34 And no longer shall each one teach his neighbor and each his brother, saying,
‘Know the Lord,’ for they shall all know me, from the least of them to the greatest, declares the Lord. For I will
forgive their iniquity, and I will remember their sin no more.”
Song of Praise | Hakuna Mungu Kama Wewe

Kiswahili Clement
&
Naomi

Praying Together as a Family

All

Union in Prayer (Psalm 133)

Psalm 133
A Song of Ascents. Of David.
1 Behold, how good and pleasant it is when brothers dwell in unity!
2 It is like the precious oil on the head, running down on the beard, on the beard of Aaron, running
down on the collar of his robes!
3 It is like the dew of Hermon, which falls on the mountains of Zion! For there the LORD has commanded
the blessing, even life forevermore.

Patricia
& Yaovi

LanguagePerson
Sermon | Y'all Are God's Temple

English

Chris
Sicks

Many

Clement
&
Naomi

Prayer of Thanks

English

Jim
Klinger

We Respond, Rejoice, and Reach | Our promise as a church
ALL: By the power of the Holy Spirit,
we live in harmony with our brothers and sisters in Christ’s Body.
We worship and glorify God the Father together with one voice.
And we welcome our neighbors as Christ welcomed us, for the glory of God.

English

All

Benediction

English

Chris
Sicks

1 Corinthians 3:5–17

Outline
1.

Only God Gives the Growth

2.

One Foundation

3.

Y’all Are God’s Temple

5

What then is Apollos? What is Paul? Servants through whom you believed, as the Lord assigned to each.6 I
planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the growth. 7 So neither he who plants nor he who waters is anything,
but only God who gives the growth. 8 He who plants and he who waters are one, and each will receive his
wages according to his labor. 9 For we are God’s fellow workers. You are God’s field, God’s building.
10

According to the grace of God given to me, like a skilled master builder I laid a foundation, and someone
else is building upon it. Let each one take care how he builds upon it. 11 For no one can lay a foundation
other than that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ. 12 Now if anyone builds on the foundation with gold, silver,
precious stones, wood, hay, straw— 13 each one’s work will become manifest, for the Day will disclose it,
because it will be revealed by fire, and the fire will test what sort of work each one has done. 14 If the work
that anyone has built on the foundation survives, he will receive a reward. 15 If anyone’s work is burned up,
he will suffer loss, though he himself will be saved, but only as through fire.
16

Do you not know that you are God’s temple and that God’s Spirit dwells in you? 17 If anyone destroys
God’s temple, God will destroy him. For God’s temple is holy, and you are that temple.
Respond in Song | Mutilingual Grace
Giving thanks to God for His Word.

